
life: (1) Children are taughit history too soon. (2) The want of ('are of (Jhildren's Eye.-It is n0 uncommon thing now to segood books for beginners. (3) Inferior teachers. (4) The or hear of mere children using eye-4lasses, because of somecramming for exaniinations. (5) The ernpleymnent of the defect of sight. Myopia (for near.sightedness) is the mostlecture systeni in teaching history too exclusivelv and for too common defeot, and i t is said te be manifestly increasing arnonglong a (in.O,~ f J'<nen's'Ed. Urnion. sehool children, in other countries as well as in 011? Own. The
eyes of studjous clîdren are especially liable te suifer. Remding

-A new nautical instrument cafled a iavisphere, lias been tires weak eyes, and eyes grow weak or diseased from to stffdybroughit befoère the Frenchi Academy by M. De .Magnac. It is application to books. There are many disadvantages oonnectedinatto indicate, without alutinand prornptly, the naines with. learning the alphabet in very early childhood, and dane
of the stars above the horizon at a given moment (with altitude te the sighit may be reckoned among them. Thie eyca ofechiîdrenand azimuth), the angle of route for going frorn one point like al] their other organs and feculties, are adapted to theto another by the are of a great circie, and the distance between Istudy of naturel objects, or the phenomena, of the world intothese points (approximately). Spherical triangles rnay also be vhich they have corne. This study is play te them, and tendssolved withi it. The instrument consista of twe parts, the one te hiealthy development of both mind and body. Thieir intro-a celestial spiiere with stars marked on it, resting on a spheri. duction to the fine long lines of littie black letters in printcal zonc, te. which ail possible positions xnay be given; the should not corne too early, or te rapidly-not until a love forother comprises the systema of the horizon, the meridian, an nature and a faculty for observation have been se cultivatedthe vertical> represented by a circle, a semicircle, and a quarter that reading will not be immoderately attractive. Then theyofacrl1nmtl ihti syte ofaconcntro must leern te read and study in a proper liglit, one that shinesarcs of a great circle on the sphere, and measure their lengthsupnteoooraean ntdiciypotheesalso measure the angles formed by two great circles. The second hanging lamp is much te be desired, and these ivho read in thepart of the apparatu is called a inetrosphere. The experinients evening can ait se that the 1light cornes down upen the pageiviih the navisphere, made on bord the Atlantic steamsîip frein behind them. In gathering about the evening lamp uponWashinqton, appear te have been highly encouraging. the table, those who read should ait se that the liglit shinesupen tthe book or paper from over the shoulder-the left

shoulder if practicable. The eyes suifer severe strain from-A recently publiahied. French werk, Il Les Peuy0ies Etran- reading when lying down. One who is tee tired te ait up, isges,'e give some curieus information about medecine among tee tired te read. When the body is tee enfeebled by disease,the Chinese. A regular gradation, it appears, is ostablishied the eyes are weak sympathetically, and should net be ailowvedarnong medicines ; there are 120 rernedies of the first order, close application. Reading in raitway cars, or in any placeholding the rank of sovereign in t.he medical empire; 120 of wlhere it is impossible te keep a steedy fecus for the siglit, causes'the second order, with renk of ministors or higlier mandarins, strain and ijr eee.Cide hudb agtt viand 125 of t.he third and lest order, h ke subaltern efficers. In alI these injuryou teeyes. CMosdren shde otult taes odChina, ar in ail Eastern countries, the physicians are made an near-sighitedness are those who, begin te learn piano-playingobject of raillery in stories. Ilere is a specimen -Round the when quite young and it seenis that the fixing of the sighitdoctor's abode wander continually the shades of those whom upon the notes, wLile the energies are at the same time bentthey have sent te the other werld; they glide elong the weUls, upen the schooiing of the fingers, lias a peculiar tendency teor creuch round the door, heping te get back the body whiioh develop near.sigliteduess. Ought net a child'a music hesson tethe medicai art lias taken frein. thera. One day a mechent, g b. made very short, and the heurs of practie few -and of brie fson went eut te seek a doctor for his brother. lIe found sucli duration ? We think se net only for th sake of the eyes, buta multitude of dolorous gliesta round the doors of the fashiona.. aise for the sake of the spinal celuin and the nervous systeni.ble doctors that lie shraink- fr, nte ; 1. A:IA
sec liisbrothier swelthenumber.of victims. ie went through
the whele tewn, and et lengtli perceived the sign of a druggist'sa
shop in a small obscure street. There were enly twç, gliests
before the modest abode. The youtli knocked resolutely; the
sui-ant opened. "11e-w long have you prectised medicine ?"I
asked the young man. IlOniy sinco yesterday," Ivas the replyl1

Sigialliing by ,Sinligt.-The systemn of signalling by whidhi
Colonel Pearson, in EkoWe, lias succeeded in coxnmunicating
ivith the Commander-in-Chief in Zuhuiand is, though well known
by naine, Iittle understood. It consista in tlarhing an image of
thie sun te a distant receiving mirror, and spelling eut words
l)y the equivalents of the Morse dot and dash telegrapli signais.
Thius, the reflected image of the suni. if instantaneousiy extin-gluisled, represents the dot, and an image allowed te, exist for
a second, sey, represents the dali. If a brief flash represents
the letter E, and a longer reflection the letter T, a short andlong flash the letter A, andso on throughout the alphabet, it is
easy whule the suni slunes te transmit a message te a distant
station without any fear of the enemy being able toecut the
communications. The system, svhich was developed by Mr.
Morse, lias been used for seme yeers for telegraphing acroas
the Straits of Gibraltar, b ut lias been employed for the first
time for war purposes in Afghanistan and Zuiuland. The
instrument used is known as aheliostat which, moved by clock
work, keepa the sun as it were standing stili in its mirrer. A
simple shutter is ail the meohanisin required for znaking the
exposures long or short. The signahling i-necessarily slow and
tedieus work, and the receiving mirror must- be very eloseiy
watohed te catch the truc mcaninig of the flashes. It lias been
suggested that it is possible te make the flashes print themnsel*
ves on a sensitive strip, thus obtaining a permanent record,l'ree from accidentai errera, but it ià questieneble whether the
apparatua wouid net then become tee oomplicated. The Frendch
hiave recently been experimenting with the view of utiiising the
electric higlit for night work with the heliostat, and they have,it is said, succeeded in reducing the requisite apparatuis te
portable dimensions.

Night Lamps.-A writer calîs the attention of ail consumera
cf kerosene oul te thc p ernicieus and unliaet.hy practice of
using lampa filled with th a tarticle with the wicks turned down.
The gas whidh sheuld be consixmed by the flezme is by this
means left lieavily in the air, whule the ceat of.the Oil thus
saved at present prices weuld scarcelyble one dollar a year for
the lampa of a househeid. His attention was called particulaj:.
te this custom, while bearding in the country wlicre kerow. i
,vas the only available, liglit, A large family of chiîdren li*,in the saine lieuse were taken ili one niglit, and ouq going te tViè
nursery the mether fou:id the reem nearhy sufhi>oating, with ahamp turned down; whereupon the physicien forbede Ie use
of a iemp et nigît, uniess turned at full -head. Hie says liecould quote many cases, one of a yeung girl subjoct te lits ef*
feintness, which, if net induced, were greatly increesed by
sleeping in a room withi the lamp aimeat turned eut. Besides
the damage te health, it spoils the curtains, souls the mirr 0.
and windows, and gives the whiole lieuse an untidy air andI an
unwheleseme odeur.

Tee mucli Sleep.-The efiects of tee mucli sleep are net leas
signal then. these arising from its privation. The whole nervous
systcm becomea blunted, se, that the muscular energy is enfee-
bled and tIe sensations and merai and intellectual manifesta-
tiens are obtunded. Ail the bad elTects of inaction become
deveioped. The funictions are exerted ivith less energy, the
digestion is torpid, the excretions are dirninished, whule, in
some instances, the secretien of fet accumulates te an inordinate
citent. The memory is impeired, the powers of imagination
are dormant and the mmnd alls inte a kind of hebetude, chiefiy
because the functions of the intellect are not sufllciently exerted
when sleep is tee prolonged or tee often repeated. To Sleep
mudli is net necessarihy te, be a goed, siceper. Generaily they
are the peerest sleepers who reniain longest in lied-i. e., they
awaken leas refreshed then if the turne of arising wcrc earlier
by an heur or two. While it is truc that children and young
people require more sheep tîan their eiders, yet it sheuid be
the care of parents that everinduigence lie net permitted.
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